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Now with engaging National Geographic images, the new edition of the 
Great Writing series helps students write better sentences, paragraphs, and 
essays. The new Foundations level meets the needs of low-level learners 
through practice in basic grammar, vocabulary, and spelling, while all levels 
feature clear explanations, student writing models, and meaningful practice 
opportunities. The new edition of the Great Writing series is the perfect writing 
solution for all learners from beginning to advanced.

What’s New in This Edition:
 •  An all-new level, Great Writing Foundations introduces students  

to the basics of sentence structure, grammar, spelling, and vocabulary 
for writing. 

 •  Impactful National Geographic images open every unit and help to 
stimulate student writing. 

 •  Updated “Grammar for Writing” sections help students apply target 
structures to the writing goals.

 •  “Building Better Vocabulary” activities highlight words from the 
Academic Word List and encourage students to use new words  
in their writing.

 •  The new Online Workbook provides additional practice in grammar, 
vocabulary, and editing to help students improve their writing skills.
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English Word Greek Word Definition Unit
a bond ένας δεσμός a connection; a relationship 1
a border ένα σύνορο a line between two countries 1
a candidate ένας υποψήφιος a person running for political office 1
a career μια καριέρα what a person does for a living 1
a citizen ένας πολίτης a legal member of a city, state, or country 1
a detail μια λεπτομέρεια a fact about something 1
a device μια συσκευή a small machine or instrument 1
a feat ένα κατόρθωμα an accomplishment 1
a nickname ένα ψευδώνυμο a short name that people use in place of a longer name 1
a number of αρκετοί several 1
a politician ένας πολιτικός someone who holds a government office 1
a sense of μια αίσθηση a feeling of 1
a shell ένα κέλυφος the outside covering of an egg 1
all over παντού everywhere 1
although παρόλο, αν και contrast between two ideas; but 1
an achievement ένα επίτευγμα something special that a person is able to accomplish  

or do
1

an aisle ένας διάδρομος the row between seats on a plane (or bus or train) 1
an e-book ένα ηλεκτρονικό βιβλίο an electronic book 1
an incident ένα περιστατικό a small event, usually negative 1
approximately περίπου about, more or less 1
at least τουλάχιστον the minimum number or amount of something that is 

required; that number or more
1

brief σύντομος short 1
compassionate φιλεύσπλαχνος with strong feelings of caring or wanting to help 1
considerably σημαντικά a great deal; by a large amount 1
controversial αμφιλεγόμενος causing great disagreement or discussion 1
efficient αποδοτικός capable or productive 1
entire ολόκληρος whole; all 1
entire όλος complete; whole 1
extremely εξαιρετικά very 1
narrow στενός opposite of wide 1
neither ούτε, κανένα από τα δύο not A and not B (used with two choices) 1
normal κανονικός usual 1
on the other hand από την άλλη πλευρά an expression used for the second or opposite reason (‘on 

one hand’ versus ‘on the other hand’)
1

over πάνω από more than 1
silly ανόητος funny; crazy 1
sort of κάπως, κατά κάποιο 

τρόπο
somewhat; rather 1

the geography η γεωγραφία the land of a place 1
the humor το χιούμορ funny part 1
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the ingredients τα συστατικά the parts that you need to make something 1
the majority η πλειονότητα more than half 1
principal κύριος, πρωταρχικός main; the most important 1
the ruling η απόφαση a decision, especially one that is made by a judge  

or court
1

the turbulence η ανατάραξη rough air during a flight; bumpiness 1
to allow επιτρέπω to permit, let 1
to be relieved ανακουφίζομαι the feeling when a person no longer feels pressure about 

something
1

to board επιβιβάζομαι to get on a plane (or other form of transportation) 1
to boil βράζω to cook in water at 212°F (100°C) 1
to convince πείθω persuade 1
to differ (in) διαφέρω (σε κάτι) be different 1
to mash πολτοποιώ to push down and break into small pieces 1
to peel ξεφλουδίζω to take away the outside covering of something 1
to purchase αγοράζω buy 1
to require απαιτώ to need; must have 1
to reverse αντιστρέφω to change to the opposite position 1
to settle εγκαθίσταμαι to come to live in a new area 1
to spread απλώνω to move a liquid or cream over an area in many 

directions
1

to take part in λαμβάνω μέρος σε to participate in 1
to take up καταλαμβάνω to occupy space 1
to tremble τρέμω to shake 1
to turn μεταστρέφω to change; become 1
to vary ποικίλω to be different 1
to wonder αναρωτιέμαι to ask yourself about something, to imagine what 

something is like
1

traditional παραδοσιακός normal or usual; not new 1
your destination ο προορισμός σας the final place that you are traveling to 1

a great deal (of) μια μεγάλη ποσότητα a large amount, a lot (A lot is used more in spoken 
English; a great deal sounds more formal and is more 
common in written English)

2

extremely εξαιρετικά very, to a high degree 2
may ενδέχεται να possibly, might 2
must πρέπει να to be necessary, have to 2
to shout φωνάζω to speak in a very loud voice, yell, scream 2

a benefit ένας όφελος a good point; an advantage 3
a brake ένα φρένο the device that stops a vehicle 3
a clutch ένας συμπλέκτης the left pedal in a manual transmission car that allows 

shifting of gears
3
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a gear ένα γρανάζι the part of a machine that has teeth or grooves around the 
edge that turns another part of the same machine

3

a great deal of πολύ much, a lot of 3
a source μια πηγή a place of origin 3
a transmission ένα κιβώτιο ταχυτήτων a device in a vehicle that transfers power from the engine 

to the car to enable it to move
3

an economy car ένα οικονομικό 
αυτοκίνητο

an inexpensive car with good gas mileage 3

in sum εν ολίγοις in conclusion 3
manual χειροκίνητα done by hand 3
such as όπως for example 3
the oud το ούτι a stringed instrument 3
thus έτσι therefore, for this reason 3
to malfunction δυσλειτουργώ to stop working, usually suddenly 3
to release απελευθερώνω to let go, allow to escape 3
to shift αλλάζω ταχύτητα to change or move the gears in a car 3
to soar εκτοξεύομαι rise quickly 3
typical τυπικός usual, average 3
up to έως not more than; that number or lower; that amount  

or lower
3

while ενώ although 3

a landmark ένα ορόσημο a historical building, a well-known location 4
a mixture ένα μίγμα the ingredients after they have been mixed together 4
a seamstress μοδίστρα a woman who sews for a living 4
a spot ένα σημείο a place; a location 4
a yolk ένας κρόκος the yellow part of an egg 4
admiration θαυμασμός a feeling of approval or pleasure for someone 4
an immigrant ένας μετανάστης a person who comes to live in a new country 4
due to εξαιτίας because of 4
every other κάθε άλλη alternating 4
shallow ρηχός not deep 4
such τόσος to a great degree, very 4
the construction η κατασκευή the act of building something 4
the discrimination η μεροληψία, η 

προκατάληψη
unfair treatment, especially because of race, age,  

or gender
4

the property το ακίνητο land or buildings that a person owns 4
to adjust προσαρμόζω to change a little 4
to complain διαμαρτύρομαι to express unhappiness or dissatisfaction about something 4
to consist of αποτελούμαι από contain, include 4
to endanger θέτω σε κίνδυνο to put in danger 4
to involve συμπεριλαμβάνω to include or contain as a necessary part of something 4
to lead οδηγώ to show the way; organize 4
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to poach βράζω (ποσάρω) to cook in hot water or other liquid 4
to replace αντικαθιστώ to substitute one thing for another 4
to scramble αναμιγνύω to mix, blend 4
to view βλέπω to see, look at 4
tremendous τεράστιος great; huge 4
used to (+ verb) συνήθιζα (+ ρήμα) to do an action many times in the past but no longer 4
yet  ωστόσο but, however 4

a beverage ένα ποτό any kind of drink 5
a contest ένας διαγωνισμός a competition 5
a creature ένα πλάσμα an animal 5
a dam ένα φράγμα a structure that holds back water, usually near a river 5
a generation μια γενιά all of the people born in one time period 5
a paw μια πατούσα a foot of an animal 5
a pile ένα σωρός a small hill (of books, papers, snow, etc.) 5
a relative ένας συγγενής a family member 5
a site μια τοποθεσία a place, a location 5
a spring ένα ρυάκι a small stream of water coming out of the earth 5
amazing εκπληκτικός surprising, wonderful 5
annual ετήσιος happening every year 5
beyond any doubt πέραν πάσης αμφιβολίας with 100 percent certainty 5
buried (to bury) θαμμένος (θάβω) covered 5
claws τα νύχια fingernails or toenails of animals 5
crucial κρίσιμος very important, necessary 5
eventually τελικά happening after a long time 5
harsh σκληρός difficult, severe 5
likely πιθανόν probable 5
ought to πρέπει να should 5
remarkable αξιοσημείωτος amazing, extraordinary 5
steep απότομος rising with a very sharp angle 5
the foam αφρός liquid with a lot of tiny air bubbles in it 5
the fur η γούνα an animal’s hair 5
the reins τα χαλινάρια the strings that a rider uses to control a horse’s 

movements
5

to adapt προσαρμόζω change 5
to attempt επιχειρώ to try to do something 5
to brew βράζω cook over a low fire for some time 5
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to narrow down περιορίζω reduce 5
to pour χύνω move a liquid from one container to another 5
to seek αναζητώ to look for; to search for 5
to stir αναδεύω to mix the contents of a liquid 5
to submit υποβάλλω send 5
to warn προειδοποιώ to tell someone about a possible problem 5
various διάφορος, διάφορα different, numerous 5

a crab ένα καβούρι a kind of seafood 6
a knot ένας κόμπος a part of a string that is tied in loops 6
a pretzel ένα κουλουράκι a snack made of flour 6
a reward μια ανταμοιβή something given for a special service or accomplishment 6
a treat ένα  κέρασμα something special 6
a turkey μια γαλοπούλα a kind of bird that cannot fly long distances 6
absurd ένας παράλογος crazy 6
an ingredient ένα συστατικό a food item in a dish 6
and so on και ούτω καθεξής etc. (et cetera) 6
Cajun Καχούν related to people who moved from Acadia in Canada to 

Louisiana in 1755
6

careless απρόσεκτος the opposite of careful 6
glazed γλασαρισμένος having a thin, smooth, shiny coating 6
harmless αβλαβής not causing harm; not dangerous 6
polite ευγενικός having good manners 6
potential δυνητικός possible but not yet actual 6
regardless of ανεξάρτητα από anyway, no matter 6
shrimp γαρίδα a kind of seafood 6
such as όπως like, for example 6
the damage η ζημία harm, negative effects, injury that reduces the value of 

something
6

the source η πηγή the origin; where something comes from 6
to drizzle ψιχαλίζει to rain lightly 6
to feature περιλαμβάνει (ως 

χαρακτηριστικό)
to have, to contain 6

to keep track (of) παρακολουθώ (κάποιον, 
κάτι)

to have the most recent information about, follow the 
location of

6

to lack μου λείπει to not have 6
to misbehave φέρομαι άσχημα to act badly or incorrectly 6
to range κυμαίνομαι to extend (from X to Y) 6
twisted στριμμένος turned in several directions 6
wax το κερί a substance to make candles 6
worthless άχρηστος having no value 6

a taco ένας τάκος a Mexican dish consisting of a tortilla wrapped around a 
mixture of meat, lettuce, tomato, cheese, and sauce

7
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an angle μια γωνία where two lines meet 7
embarrassing ενοχλητικός, αμήχανος causing a self-conscious or uncomfortable feeling 7
greater μεγαλύτερος larger; bigger 7
horizontal οριζόντιος across, from side to side (opposite of vertical) 7
messy ακατάστατος not neat 7
no matter ανεξάρτητα από it does not make any difference 7

a crown ένα στέμμα a decoration for the head to show high position, often 
worn by kings and queens

8

a pedestal ένα βάθρο a base 8
a pest ένα παράσιτο an unwanted insect 8
a platform μια πλατφόρμα a raised area 8
a skyscraper ένας ουρανοξύστης very tall building that seems to touch the sky 8
a spike μια ακίδα a sharp point 8
a symbol ένα σύμβολο a figure, a representation 8
a syrup ένα σιρόπι a thick liquid 8
a torch ένας δαυλός an instrument for carrying fire as light 8
a tornado ένας ανεμοστρόβιλος a rotating column of air that moves at very high speeds 8
a weed ένα ζιζάνιο a useless, unwanted plant 8
constantly συνεχώς always, without stopping 8
crowded πολυσύχναστος with many people 8
delicate λεπτός fragile 8
faded ξεθωριασμένος difficult to see 8
farther μακρύτερα comparative form of the word far 8
flowing (που) ρέει moving easily 8
fragrant αρωματικός, ευωδιαστός pleasant smelling 8
in spite of παρόλο που although; regardless of 8
massive ογκώδης huge 8
principal κύριος main; most important 8
sapphire ζαφειρένιος dark blue color like the color of a sapphire gemstone 8
slender λεπτοκαμωμένος thin, narrow (positive adjective) 8
smelly δύσοσμος smelling bad or unpleasant 8
spinning περιστρεφόμενος moving in a circle 8
striking εντυπωσιακός exceptional; very noticeable 8
the destination ο προορισμός the place you are traveling to 8
tidy τακτοποιημένος neat; clean; arranged; organized 8
to argue λογομαχώ to fight verbally 8
to descend κατεβαίνω to move downwards 8
to ignore αγνοώ to not pay attention to someone or something 8
to remove αφαιρώ to take out quickly 8
to rip ξεσκίζω to tear violently and quickly 8
to roar βρυχώμαι to make a loud and deep sound 8
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to tease πειράζω to make fun of someone or something in a playful or 
joking manner

8

to threaten απειλώ to put in danger; promise to harm 8
to trim κουρεύω to cut to make something look neat 8

a (wide) range of μια (ευρεία) σειρά a (great) number of 9
a mode ένας τρόπος a method, manner 9
a study μια μελέτη a research project 9
an injury ένας τραυματισμός harm or hurt done to a body (for example, a foot) 9
common sense η κοινή λογική so obvious that everyone knows it 9
deadly θανατηφόρος dangerous, able to cause death 9
mandatory υποχρεωτικός obligatory, something that must be done 9
no matter ανεξάρτητα από it does not matter or make a difference 9
obvious προφανής evident, clear 9
old-fashioned παλιομοδίτικος, 

ντεμοντέ
old style, not modern 9

the damage ζημία harm or hurt done to a thing (for example, a building) 9
to endanger θέτω σε κίνδυνο to cause to be in a dangerous situation 9
to perform διενεργώ, εκτελώ to produce work; to do 9
without a doubt χωρίς αμφιβολία 100 percent, certainly 9

a disaster μια καταστροφή a complete failure 10
a knob ένα πόμολο a small round handle on a drawer or door 10
a relationship μια σχέση a friendship 10
a tear ένα δάκρυ water from your eyes when you cry 10
a vase ένα βάζο a container for flowers and water 10
at the top of my 

lungs
με όλη τη δύναμη της 

φωνής μου
very loudly 10

casually πρόχειρα informally 10
embarrassing ενοχλητικός, αμήχανος causing someone to feel uncomfortable 10
funny περίεργος strange 10
the audience το κοινό a group of people who watch a show or other public 

event
10

the chorus το ρεφρέν the part of a song that repeats 10
the lyrics οι στίχοι the words of a song 10
the stage η σκηνή a raised area in a building or a room where people make 

speeches or perform
10

to apologize απολογούμαι  say you are sorry 10
to not think 

twice about 
something

δεν σκέφτομαι κάτι 
δεύτερη φορά

do something without thinking carefully 10

to notify κοινοποιώ to give information 10
valuable πολύτιμος important 10
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wrinkled τσαλακωμένος not smooth, with lines 10

a flea ένας ψύλλος a small insect that lives on animals; it jumps very quickly 11
an ailment ένα νόσημα a sickness; an illness 11
an amputation ένας ακρωτηριασμός the removal of an exterior body part, such as a let or  

an arm
11

to be infected είμαι μολυσμένος to have a disease-producing bacteria (or similar 
substances) in the body

11

to contract προσβάλλομαι (από) to get something, such as a disease 11
trivial ασήμαντος not important 11


